Advent HOPE Weekly Update (Week 3)

THIS WEEK

Wednesday, January 16

- 7:00 pm – Prayer Meeting: LLUC Room 111 or 104

Friday, January 18

- 7:00 pm – Friday Night Singing Bands

Sabbath, January 19 (Note the locations below)

- 9:00 am – Sabbath School Quarterly, Hebrew’s Class, Adventist Beliefs Class (ABC)
- 10:00 am – Speaker: Skip Dodson, Drayson Center
- 4:00 pm – Speaker: Skip Dodson, Cutler Amphitheater

NEXT WEEK

Wednesday, January 23, 7:00 pm – Prayer Meeting, LLUC Room 111 or 104

Friday, January 25, 7:00 pm – Friday Night Singing Bands

Sabbath, January 26, 10:00 am – Speaker: Anthony Baca, we will be resuming in the Damazo Amphitheater then.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
See Facebook Advent HOPE Prayer Forum for prayer requests and make your own there to join the Advent HOPE family of prayer.

*******

Advent HOPE is a young adult Sabbath School ministry of the Loma Linda University Church. For more information regarding University Church events, visit www.lluc.org. To subscribe to Advent HOPE’s weekly email newsletter, visit www.advent-hope.org. To unsubscribe please click the “unsubscribe” link at the bottom of the newsletter in your email.

You have received this message because you subscribed to our newsletter. If you want to unsubscribe: visit this link
http://advent-hope.org/?lang=en&emunsub=MTA3MXjiZGVkJjliNmI4NGI5NTg4OTBhOTRhNTU%3D
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